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The purpose of  th is  document is  to provide
informat ion and guidel ines to youth workers who
wi l l  be involved wi th the Digi ta l  Ar ts Dia logue –
DigiArts programme. The structure of  the present
manual  fo l lows a l inear development star t ing f rom,
f i rs t ,  the DigiArts programme’s object ives,  second,
the Restorat ive Just ice theoret ical  and pract ical
aspects and their  l ink to the ar ts,  th i rd,  the
connect ion to theatre,  four th,  d ig i ta l  technologies
and dig i ta l  drama, whi le there is  a f inal  sect ion,
focussing on Level5 t ra in ing.  The phi losophy of  the
programme, and the at  hand manual  is  based on
the interdisc ip l inary perspect ives and connect ions
of  Theatre,  Restorat ive Just ice and Digi ta l
Technologies.  

Introduction

INTRODUCTION
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In l ight  of  the recent  pandemic and restr ic t ions apply ing
to the opportuni t ies to meet other people in person,
col laborat ion and dia logue among young people,  in youth
work and in counsel l ing in general ,  has been suf fer ing a
great  lack of  qual i ty ,  possib i l i ty  and provis ion.  Working
exper ience and exchange wi th col laborat ing organisat ions
and network contacts of  the partners of  the DigiArts
project ,  have shown that  creat ing an inc lusive set t ing for
young people to share their  concerns,  wishes and
backstor ies in,  has proven di f f icu l t  in  the last  year.

The DigiArts project  a ims to focus on th is “ interrupted”
dia logue and develop a qual i tat ive and ef fect ive way for
young people and youth workers to exchange in d ia logue
and cooperat ion and support  each other in an innovat ive
dig i ta l  way.  Dig iArts focuses on developing an innovat ive
and creat ive method for  youth workers to foster  socia l
inc lusion.

I t  is  based on the Cul ture & Art  for  Uni ty  (CA4U) p i lot
Restorat ive Just ice project  that  was carr ied out  by the
organisat ion RJ4Al l  in  the Uni ted Kingdom and was
awarded the f i rs t  pr ize by the London Mayor ’s Cul ture
Seeds compet i t ion in 2019.  Dig iArts uses the values of
Restorat ive Just ice (power shar ing,  equal i ty ,  d igni ty ,
respect  and involvement in decis ion making) as wel l  as
i ts  d ia logue-based pract ices to establ ish an inc lusive
environment for  young people of  var ious ethnic
backgrounds,  gender ident i t ies and socia l  c lasses.
Disadvantaged young people are inv i ted to ta lk  about
their  concerns,  mot ivat ions and obstacles to others in a
safe and inc lusive set t ing,  support ing intercul tural

The Project

THE DIGIARTS
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OBJECTIVES
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exchange between the groups and ra is ing awareness for  other
youngsters ’  backstor ies,  concerns and needs.  The youth
workers learn how to support  the young people in t ransforming
their  concerns into an ar t is t ic  creat ion using theatre,  which is
a mul t id isc ip l inary form of  ar t  as i t  is  const i tuted f rom text
( l i terature,  poetry etc. )  and the spoken word,  sets,  costumes
and v isual  ar ts,  music,  sound and soundscapes,  l ight  and l ight
design.  Al l  these ar t is t ic  e lements of  theatre can be
developed and performed dig i ta l ly  in the form of  v ideos,
photos or  d ig i ta l  drawings and designs,  which can be
exchanged wi th other young people.

This project  provides youth workers and other professionals in
th is area wi th an opportuni ty  to broaden their  methodologies
and adjust  thei r  work at t i tudes to Restorat ive Just ice values in
order to foster  a d ia logue of  cooperat ion and mutual
understanding among young people.  Thus DigiArts wi l l
improve the current  pract ices of  youth workers and enhance
their  competences regarding sensi t ive topics in youth work.
Youth workers wi l l  learn to incorporate Restorat ive Just ice
values into thei r  at t i tudes and implement th is  approach v ia
creat ive ar t  tools in thei r  work wi th young people.  This wi l l
provide them tools which wi l l  help them to promote a d ia logue
among di f ferent  groups,  thus foster  inc lusion and increase
acceptance towards divers i ty ,  d i f ferences of  gender ident i ty ,
socia l  c lass and migrant  backgrounds on a local ,  regional ,
nat ional  and European level  by enabl ing youth work
professionals to adopt  and implement a new and innovat ive
approach to tackle sensi t ive and conf l ic t ing topics wi th young
people.  I t  wi l l  a l low youth workers to broaden the reach of
their  work and provide support  and help for  more young
people,  even inc luding youngsters who are not  able to come
to a counsel l ing or  intervent ion in person.

The DigiArts project  a ims at  enabl ing young people to use
their  creat iv i ty  and imaginat ion to interact  and col laborate
wi th thei r  peers and share their  concerns and worr ies 

The DigiArts Project
and its Objectives
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with others.  This ar t is t ic  approach is  expected to support  them
in an open and ar t fu l  way,  whi le increasing awareness
regarding the advantages,  chal lenges and r isks of  d ig i ta l
work.

07
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There is  no universal  def in i t ion of  Restorat ive Just ice
(Restorat ive Just ice) ,  nei ther  is  there an agreement on the
context  Restorat ive Just ice ought  to operate in (e.  g. ,
Brai thwai te,  2002;  Gavr ie l ides,  2008).  Gavr ie l ides (2007;
2021) understood Restorat ive Just ice as “an ethos wi th
pract ical  goals,  among which is  to restore harm by inc luding
af fected part ies in a (d i rect  or  indi rect)  encounter  and a
process of  understanding through voluntary and honest
dia logue” (p.  139).  The term ethos means “a way of  l iv ing.  I t
is  a new approach to l i fe ,  in terpersonal  re lat ionships and a
way of  pr ior i t is ing what is  important  in the process of
learning how to coexist ”  (Gavr ie l ides 2007,  p.  139).
Brai thwai te (2002) and McCold (1999) stated that  the
pr inc ip les under ly ing th is “ethos” are v ic t im reparat ion,
of fender responsib i l i ty ,  and communi t ies of  care.  McCold
argued that  i f  at tent ion is  not  paid to a l l  these three
concerns,  then the resul t  wi l l  only be part ia l ly  restorat ive.
 
In a s imi lar  vein,  Daly (2006) said that  Restorat ive Just ice
places “an emphasis on the ro le and exper ience of  v ic t ims in
the cr iminal  process” (p.  7) ,  and that  i t  involves al l  re levant
part ies in a d iscussion about  the of fence,  i ts  impact ,  and
what should be done to repair  i t .  The decis ion making,  Daly
said,  has to be carr ied out  by both lay and legal  actors.
According to Gavr ie l ides (2007),  “Restorat ive Just ice adopts
a f resh approach to conf l ic ts and their  contro l ,  reta in ing at
the same t ime certa in rehabi l i ta t ive goals"  (139).

Theory and Practice

RESTORATIVE
JUSTICE: THEORY

AND PRACTICE
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involv ing di f ferent  levels of  socia l  and inst i tut ional
re lat ions
not  set t ing l imi ts on appl icabi l i ty  in re lat ion to harm
promot ing the act ive part ic ipat ion of  youth and youth
workers.

The di rect  involvement,  in  the implementat ion,  of  more
decentra l ized levels of  government,  in  col laborat ion wi th
publ ic  and pr ivate partners at  local  and nat ional  level
the use,  in addi t ion to cr iminal  of fenses,  in socia l  conf l ic ts
(wi th funding and implementat ion methods that  seem to be
general ly  easier) .

Despi te the def in i t ional  ambigui ty  of  restorat ive just ice,  there
is consensus that  i ts  focus is  on restor ing harm recognized as
a complex phenomenon, inc luding exper iences,  mot ivat ions,
interact ions,  socia l  ro les,  conf l ic ts,  needs of  a l l  par t ies which
cannot  be l imi ted in the schemat ic r ig id i ty  of  s tandards.

This represents a huge opportuni ty  to apply Restorat ive
Just ice wi th in the youth f ie ld

Furthermore,  at  the local  level ,  the involvement of  volunteers
in the communi ty,  proper ly  t ra ined,  of fers the opportuni ty  for
greater  part ic ipat ion of  young c i t izens in the judic ia l  process,
for  a wider exposure of  the communi ty to non-v io lent  conf l ic t
resolut ion ski l ls  and the reduct ion of  costs for  the programme.

At a t ransnat ional  level ,  looking at  the exper ience of  the more
" integrated" systems in which Restorat ive Just ice is  qui te wel l
understood,  known, fac i l i ta ted,  and put  into pract ice a l though
with the di f ferent  modal i t ies of  appl icat ion,  we f ind common
elements,  useful  to understand the opportuni t ies to expand
the v is ion and appl icat ion of  th is  pract ice:

In the context  of  Dig iArts,  we asked what opportuni t ies does
the appl icat ion of  Restorat ive Just ice present  for  especia l ly  in
re lat ion to spreading knowledge,  awareness and
empowerment among youth and youth workers?

10
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Development of  good pract ices,  models,  and standards
Train ing of  youth professionals 
Improvement of  communicat ion between the var ious
inst i tut ional  levels
Communi ty awareness and involvement campaigns.

The development of  legis lat ive support  for  publ ic  resources
in support  of  the Restorat ive Just ice movement,  based on
the evidence of  i ts  impact
The commitment -  at  the system level  -  to of fer  c i t izens
access to local  communi ty-based Restorat ive Just ice
pract ices as f i rs t  choice for  deal ing wi th harm and
inequal i ty  
The development of  mul t ip le hybr id forms of  intervent ion
that  mediate between the strengths and l imi tat ions of
indiv idual  Restorat ive Just ice intervent ions
Strengthening the communi ty and c iv ic  responsib i l i ty  by
increasing involvement in communi ty-based in i t ia t ives
Appl icat ion of  Restorat ive Just ice pr inc ip les and pract ices
in school  and other educat ional  set t ings inc luding
univers i t ies 
Increased use of  Restorat ive Just ice pr inc ip les and
pract ices in the workplace

Emerging ideas focus pr imar i ly  on:

Alongside th is,  i t  is  cer ta in ly necessary to provide the
establ ishment of  a centra l  and of f ic ia l  coordinat ion body,  as
wel l  as guaranteeing greater  pol i t ica l  and administ rat ive
independence for  Restorat ive Just ice programmes and greater
centra l  government support  for  local  act ion.

To promote a wider d isseminat ion and use of  th is  tool  i t  is
important ,  f rom the t ransnat ional  to the local  level :

F inal ly ,  par t icular  at tent ion should be paid to how to set  up
open and f lex ib le st ructures,  techniques and models that  can
be shared by more countr ies and that  a l low the measurement
and evaluat ion of  Restorat ive Just ice pract ices and resul ts
over t ime.

11
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the of fender,  who needs responsib i l i ty
the v ict im, who suf fered the damage, who needs reparat ion
the communi ty that  needs reconci l ia t ion.

Restorat ive Just ice of fers a ser ies of  a l ternat ive programmes,
both in the rehabi l i ta t ion and in the remunerat ion approach
(Bazemore and Walgrave,  1999;  Brai thwai te,  1997;
Gavr ie l ides,  2008),  as a sor t  of  "umbrel la"  that  inc ludes
di f ferent  types of  intervent ion in a context  of  cr iminal  just ice.

The Restorat ive Just ice Paradigm, which can be decl ined in
di f ferent  theoret ical  approaches and speci f ic  programmes, is
based on three characters:

1.
2.
3.

 
 

vict im
(and support ing

members)

of fender (and
support ing
members)

 

communi ty
 
 

To sum up,  Restorat ive just ice br ings together part ies who
have been af fected by a form of  harm and gives them the
opportuni ty  to share their  exper iences in a way that  can
faci l i ta te understanding and empathy (see Gavr ie l ides 2007;
2020).  Some descr ibe Restorat ive Just ice as a way of  tak ing
the conf l ic t  away f rom the organisat ions and into the hands of
the indiv iduals who have been af fected.  Restorat ive Just ice is
al l  about  communicat ion.

12
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Vict im /  of fender mediat ion
fami ly  group conferencing,  
communi ty group conferencing,  
peace-making c i rc les.

Suspension of  the judgment
Openness to l is ten on what the other have to say,  even i f
you do not  agree wi th i t
Humi l i ty  and compassion
Transformat ive impact  on re lat ionships
Relat ionships that  p lace the conf l ic t  in  a personal  context
(on both part ies) .

In the restorat ive paradigm these three involved part ies meet,
but ,  according to the speci f ic  s i tuat ion and event  there are
di f ferent  and f lex ib le appl icat ions of  the Restorat ive Just ice
pract ices.  I f  only two of  the three areas intersect ,  or  i f  the
programme acts in only one area,  there is  medium or part ia l ly
restorat ive programme.

There are part ia l ly  restorat ive programmes, which concern
only one of  the actors (of fender,  v ic t im, or  communi ty) ,  and
which inc lude work wi th the of fender 's  fami l ies,  fami ly-centred
socia l  work,  communi ty work,  work exclusively wi th the
of fender:  responsib i l i ty  is  centra l  in  these programmes.

Restorat ive Just ice 's implementat ion methods inc lude:

The programme, in i ts  p lanning,  must  consider,  in  the
select ion of  one of  the ment ioned forms: the terr i tory of
implementat ion,  the local  communi ty,  the f racture of  socia l
re lat ions that  has produced suf fer ing.

The under ly ing pract ice of  these forms is  Restorat ive Dialogue
(RD),  in which the part ies can safely speak and l is ten.  This
requires:  

RD pract ices can inc lude 1 to 1 Dia logue or  Dia logue in a
group,  wi thout  a fac i l i ta tor ,  or  1 to 1 Dia logue or  Dia logue in a
group wi th the presence of  a fac i l i ta tor .

13
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Where the faci l i ta tor  is  present ,  he speaks l i t t le ,  but  is  tota l ly
emot ional ly  present ,  in tervening only when necessary.
Certa in ly,  i t  is  essent ia l  that  the faci l i ta tor  can of fer  a deep
and empathic l is tening,  to honour the personal  stor ies of  a l l ,
to value the power of  s i lence,  to pay at tent ion to the language
of the body,  mind,  and heart ,  and above al l  know how to
communicate warmth and safety in d ia logue.

Here,  we make reference to some key Restorat ive Just ice
pract ices:

14
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2.1 Vict im/Offender Mediat ion (VOM)

object ives:  i f ,  by def in i t ion,  the VCO programme is founded
on the pr imary object ive of  provid ing a conf l ic t  resolut ion
process that  is  perceived as fa i r  to both the v ict im and the
of fender,  each local  programme, however,  must  ident i fy
which secondary goals are important  to the communi ty,
such as cr ime prevent ion,  of fender rehabi l i ta t ion,  v ic t im
assistance,  communi ty conf l ic t  resolut ion,  v ic t im
empowerment,  v ic t im reconci l ia t ion or  an al ternat ive to
incarcerat ion.
any communi ty /  system support
sources of  funding
target  populat ion
informat ion systems management 
t ra in ing of  mediators.

VOM is one of  the best  known and most  used Restorat ive
Just ice programmes, especia l ly  in North America and Europe.

Ef fect ive programme design is  the most  chal lenging and
cr i t ica l  s tep:  exper ience shows that  of ten,  however,  th is  phase
is underest imated.

When planning a VCO programme i t  is  important  to def ine:



the admission of  gui l t  by the of fender
the voluntary consent  of  the part ies (even for  the of fender
i t  should not  be coerc ive)
the provis ion of  face-to- face meet ings between the v ict im
and the perpetrator  of  the cr ime
tra in ing and neutra l i ty  of  mediators.

repair  the emot ional  and mater ia l  damage caused by the
cr ime
give the two part ies opportuni t ies to d iscuss the of fense
express feel ings
develop together,  v ic t im and of fender,  a path to address
and resolve the damage caused by the cr iminal  event .

In organiz ing a VOC programme, crucia l  aspects must  be
considered for  the success of  the process:

Key actors should inc lude judges,  prosecutors,  defence
lawyers,  correct ional  s taf f ;  v ic t ims'  advocates;  probat ionary
personnel ,  v ic t im serv ices,  pol i t ica l  representat ives of  the
ci ty ,  re l ig ious,  neighbourhood referents,  and c iv ic  and
business leaders.  The analys is of  the key actors must
evaluate how each of  them can s igni f icant ly  inf luence the
development of  the programme.
The creat ion of  an advisory commit tee can also s igni f icant ly
contr ibute to the ef fect iveness of  a v ic t im of  cr ime mediat ion
programme. I ts  st ructure may vary,  depending on the nature
of  the context  and the needs of  the programme, involv ing a
vict im who part ic ipated in a VCO, an of fender who
part ic ipated in a VCO, communi ty youth workers,
representat ives of  the judic iary or  the judic ia l  administ rat ion,
pol ice of f icers,  v ic t im serv ice workers,  socia l  workers,  heal th
workers,  representat ives of  the media communi ty,  schools,
churches,  etc.

The aim
The main purpose of  the VOC is to create a conf l ic t  resolut ion
process that  act ively involves the v ict im and perpetrator  of  the
cr ime, to:

15
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The mot ivat ion to part ic ipate
Among the main mot ivat ions of  the part ies to part ic ipate in a
conference,  there is ,  for  both the v ict im and the of fender,  that
they want/can express their  feel ings and speak di rect ly  wi th
the other person,  as wel l  as they can play an act ive ro le in the
resolut ion of  the problem (which,  very of ten,  seems to be
denied wi th in the cr iminal  just ice system).

Alongside th is,  there are some obvious al t ru ist ic  reasons,
such as "want ing to repay the damage" for  the of fenders,  or
“want ing to help the of fender”  for  the v ict ims.

Final ly ,  there are a lso e lements of  duty for  both,  v ic t ims,  and
of fenders:  duty towards the other party,  towards fami ly ,
towards society.

However,  there is  never any k ind of  coerc ion of  v ic t ims or
of fenders to at tend conferences.

16
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According to a Case study reported by West Midlands
Restorat ive Just ice HUB, dur ing a c lass debate in re lat ion to
terror ism, the v ict im made a comment that  was found to be
racist  by the of fender,  who then at tacked the v ict im.

The f irst  steps
The case was referred to the West Midlands Restorat ive
Just ice Hub and al l  deta i ls  were col lected by the re levant
pol ice of f icer .

Af ter  the evaluat ion of  appropr iateness of  the Restorat ive
Just ice path,  the v ict im (and his father)  was cal led,  and
accepted a meet ing;  the approval  of  the parents (present  at
the meet ing) was requested as the v ict im was a minor.

Subsequent ly ,  the mother of  the of fender and the of fender
were cal led,  and arrangements were made for  a meet ing,  in
which the parents gave their  permission (being the of fender
also a minor) .

Preparation
In the meet ing wi th the of fender and his mother,  the in i t ia l
assessment was carr ied out :  the of fender expressed fu l l
responsib i l i ty  and acknowledged the ef fects on the v ict im. The
perpetrator  expla ined that  at  that  moment he was angry
because he bel ieved that  the v ict im had insul ted his re l ig ion,
showing awareness that ,  even i f  he had been,  he had no r ight
to at tack h im. The of fender bel ieved that  communicat ing wi th
the v ict im would mot ivate h im not  to repeat  of fense,  as wel l  as
al low him to apologize.

17
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Later  the 2 mediators met the v ict im and her father,  in forming
that  the of fender 's  mother was sorry for  what  had happened,
and she wanted her to know, that  the of fender wanted to
apologize;  the v ict im then agreed to d i rect  Restorat ive
Just ice.

Since the inc ident  took place in col lege,  i t  was decided to
organize the meet ing there,  involv ing the tutor  of  both
students,  wi th both part ies and their  parents agreeing.

The v ict im and the of fender were met several  t imes to make
sure they were both fu l ly  prepared for  the face-to- face
meet ing.

Direct meeting
On the day of  the face-to- face meet ing,  a pract i t ioner met the
vict im in col lege,  summarized what would happen, and set  up
the room.

The second pract i t ioner met wi th the of fender prepar ing him
for  the meet ing.

The col lege tutor  was present  dur ing the meet ing.

Af ter  a presentat ion by everyone in the meet ing,  the ru les for
the meet ing were reviewed.

The v ict im expla ined how the inc ident  had af fected him,
angered him, and af fected his behaviour,  d iscussed wi th the
of fender,  exposing the ef fects on his feel ings and upbr inging.

The of fender was able to apologize and expla in h is thoughts
regarding him before and af ter  the of fense,  and how he fe l t
when he heard the informat ion the v ict im to ld h im.

The two s ides reached an agreement to t ry  to resolve any
problem i f  a d isagreement ar ise between them in the future.

18
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After  the meet ing,  the of fender d iscussed on how the
execut ion of  the t r ia l  made him real ize the impact  he had on
the v ict im, he real izes the consequences of  h is act ions apart
f rom the physical  harm.

The v ict im stated that  he needed to get  th is  and that  he now
fel t  a sense of  re l ief  af ter  the of fender 's  excuses.

19
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2.2 Fami ly group conferencing (FGC)

FGC engages the communi ty of  people most  af fected by cr ime
(the v ict im and of fender and their  fami ly ,  f r iends,  and key
supporters of  both part ies)  in decid ing whether to resolve a
cr iminal  or  del inquent  act .

This pract ice was in i t ia ted in New Zealand,  where i t  is
current ly  used for  most  juveni le of fenses.  I t  was then adapted
by the pol ice force in Austra l ia and int roduced in the Uni ted
States.

I t  is  of ten used in the juveni le just ice process,  but  i t  can also
be used af ter  judgment to address unresolved emot ional
issues or  to determine speci f ic  rest i tut ion terms. The process
has been used in some adul t  cases,  for  some cr imes such as
thef t ,  arson,  minor assaul ts ,  drug of fenses and vandal ism.

Fami ly group conferencing is  implemented in schools,  pol ice
departments,  probat ion of f ices and neighbourhood groups.
Some programmes are implemented wi th in a s ingle agency,
whi le others are developed in col laborat ion between di f ferent
agencies.  In some countr ies the FGC is run by the pol ice ( in
parts of  Austra l ia and England),  in  other countr ies by juveni le
courts (South Austra l ia) ,  in  others by the wel fare system (New
Zealand),  and in some countr ies by other organizat ions using
communi ty fac i l i ta tors (Queensland in Austra l ia,  the
Nether lands).

The aim
Fami ly group conferencing aims to of fer  to the v ict im the
opportuni ty  to be involved in the discussion on the cr ime and
the proper sanct ions,  and at  the same t ime to increase the
perpetrator 's  awareness of  the human impact  of  h is behaviour
and take fu l l  account  of  h is responsib i l i ty .  The involvement of
key support ing people,  then,  a l lows both part ies to reconnect
to the main support  systems of  the communi ty,  as wel l  as to
assume col lect ive responsib i l i ty  for  the support  system
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of the of fender a lso in re lat ion to h is future behaviour.

The mot ivat ion to part ic ipate
Especia l ly  in the case of  fami ly  group conferencing wi th
juveni le of fenders,  the resul t  of  d i f ferent  studies showed that
fami l ies of  of fenders are more f requent ly  and act ively involved
in the judic ia l  process when at tending a fami ly  group
conference,  compared to standard judic ia l  processes (Maxwel l
and Morr is ,  1993).

In th is  pract ice,  the fami ly  p lays a crucia l  ro le,  especia l ly  in
the l i fe  of  a minor of fender:  the intervent ion of  Restorat ive
Just ice therefore has great  potent ia l  to st rengthen the
responsib i l i ty  of  both the fami ly  of  the of fender and of  the
vict im.

Cr ime perpetrators and v ict ims consider them useful ,  and
there is  a posi t ive resul t  in  respect ing,  by the of fenders,  the
agreements reached dur ing the conferences,  as wel l  as in the
reduct ion of  fear  for  many v ict ims.
 
Final ly ,  they help bui ld ing communi ty sk i l ls  in conf l ic t
resolut ion and part ic ipatory decis ion making.  In fact ,  having a
wider audience of  part ic ipants,  they are potent ia l ly  involved in
the re integrat ion of  the of fender into the communi ty and in the
empowerment of  the v ict im.



Adam, a 15-year-o ld h igh school  student  who strongly
sympathized wi th neo-Nazi  ideas,  had commit ted vandal ism at
a weekend party in h is school .

In the f i rs t  contacts wi th the mother (Adam was a minor) ,
detai ls  about  thei r  h is tory were col lected:  the fami ly  had
moved to Hungary f rom Romania;  the mother had two other
older chi ldren,  one was 26 years o ld and had been ja i led for
aggravated assaul t  and beat ings,  the other son,  aged 23,  had
a chi ld who was ra ised by the other parent ;  her  husband had
died years ago.

Her mother knew about  the vandal ism, and she had ta lked to
Adam about  i t ,  warning him not  to do i t  again;  she admit ted
that  she knew that  Adam had al ready got ten into t rouble
dur ing the hol idays and she feared i t  would cause more
ser ious problems. She had constant ly  warned him not  to
speak negat ively of  the Roma communi ty.

Adam expla ined how one night  af ter  a party,  whi le he and his
f r iends were on their  way home, he destroyed a waste
container.  He pointed out  that  h is f r iends were not  involved in
th is act .  When asked why he did i t ,  he only repl ied that  he
was very upset  because there was a group of  d i f ferent  Roma
across the street .  Adam said they didn' t  hur t  h im; he was just
annoyed that  they were physical ly  too c lose to h im.

The mother reported the same behaviour in other previous
si tuat ions.
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Adam's mother argued wi th her son to abandon these radical
ideas.  However,  she was also aware that  he was behaving
this way because of  the fami ly  s i tuat ion -  one of  h is brothers
was in pr ison and the fami ly  was fa l l ing apart .
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In th is  case,  the in-depth analys is carr ied out  wi th the boy,
the mother,  the schoolmates,  and the teachers revealed the
lack of  at tent ion on the part  of  the fami ly  members for  the
boy.

In Restorat ive Just ice 's path,  in addi t ion to the re lat ionship
work towards the communi ty to which he belongs and the
ROMA companions,  the involvement of  the mother is  centra l ,
for  the reconstruct ion of  a posi t ive re lat ionship between the
two, in terms of  posi t ive inf luence and support  f rom her to let
the boy express himsel f  d i f ferent ly  and develop sel f -esteem.

Feedback
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2.3 Communi ty group conferencing

In th is  pract ice,  communi ty members are involved in
Restorat ive Just ice 's programme. Developed in the 1920s,  i t
has cont inued to be used in the Uni ted States,  especia l ly  in
San Francisco and Vermont (Bazemore and Umbrei t ,  2001).
Communi ty group conferencing usual ly  involve adul ts ’  author
of  non-v io lent  and minor of fenses.  More recent ly ,  they have
been used wi th underage of fenders and consist  in  meet ings
between a smal l  group of  c i t izens and the of fenders,  to
part ic ipate in the preparat ion of  sanct ioning agreements wi th
of fenders,  moni tor  compl iance and submit  compl iance reports
to the court .

The aim
Cit izens'  communi t ies can be di rect ly  involved in the judic ia l
process,  provid ing s igni f icant  “communi ty-dr iven”
consequences to cr iminal  act ions.

Part ic ipants help determine the detai ls  of  reparat ion in an
agreement that  repairs the damage and fosters posi t ive
accountabi l i ty  and re integrat ion.

The mot ivat ion to part ic ipate
In th is  pract ice,  the possib i l i ty  of  represent ing the communi ty
that  is  most  widely af fected by cr ime plays an important  ro le.
In th is  type of  programme, communi ty members have interests
in the communi ty,  and thus promote safety,  accountabi l i ty ,
and re integrat ion for  a l l  involved part ies.

The basic idea is  the abi l i ty  of  common just ice to express the
power and values of  the communi ty.



The case concerns a man of  Afr ican descent  who was the
vict im of  a racia l  background at tack,  on the streets of  a b ig
ci ty ,  by two men who have launched racist  insul ts  and ut tered
the phrase "go back to your country" .  Cal led by a wi tness,  the
pol ice col lect  s tatements f rom the v ict im and other wi tnesses.
The racia l  matr ix  of  the aggression is  conf i rmed. The
neighbourhood communi ty begins to express anxiet ies and
fears due to the increase in episodes of  th is  type

A communi ty group conferencing can be adopted,  in th is  case:
af ter  the preparatory phase (select ion,  informat ion and
agreement wi th part ic ipants;  meet ing wi th v ic t im; meet ing wi th
of fender)  a c i t izen panel  meet the of fender to d iscuss the
nature of  the cr ime and the negat ive ef fects i t  has had on the
vict im and the communi ty.

Ci t izens,  v ic t ims and of fender can propose a ser ies of
sanct ions are proposed,  which are d iscussed wi th the of fender
and the v ict im, unt i l  a  fa i r  and acceptable agreement is
reached.
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2.4 Circ les

Circ les have been widely used in schools (Mirsky,  2007,  2011;
Wachtel  & Wachtel ,  2012),  in  industry to involve workers in
achieving high product ion standards (Nonaka,  1993),  and
then,  s ince 1992,  in the just ice,  to involve communi ty
members in decid ing how to deal  wi th a law breaker (L i l les,
2002).

The Circ les were in i t ia l ly  used in the Uni ted States,  in
t radi t ional  cr iminal  just ice,  s ince 1996 in Minnesota.  They are
now used throughout North America and other parts of  the
wor ld for  both minors and adul t  cr iminals,  in  d i f ferent  types of
cr ime and contexts.

The aim
Like VOM and FGC, the Circ les a lso of fer  a space for  the
meet ing between the v ict im and the of fender,  but  they also
involve the communi ty in the decis ion-making process.

Communi ty part ic ipants can range f rom just ice system
personnel  to anyone in the communi ty who is  touched by the
cr ime: a l l  par t ic ipants -  the v ict im, the v ict im's fami ly ,  the
of fender,  the of fender 's  fami ly ,  representat ives of  the
communi ty -  dur ing the process speak around the c i rc le,
passing each other a “ ta lk ing piece”.

The mot ivat ion to part ic ipate
Circ les are a versat i le  Restorat ive Just ice pract ice,  to be used
proact ively,  to bui ld communi t ies,  or  react ively,  to respond to
mistakes,  conf l ic ts,  and problems.

The important  e lements of  the c i rc les can be ident i f ied in:  the
wi l l ingness to change,  the part ic ipat ion of  the of fender in the
communi ty and the support  system. The focus is  on the sense
of  communi ty,  promot ing shared responsib i l i ty  where al l
par t ies work together to f ind construct ive solut ions.
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Despi te the few studies conducted on their  ef fect iveness,
Circ les are most ly  seen as a fa i r  process that  a l lows each
person to have a voice and work together to f ind a solut ion,
and as an ef fect ive st rategy for  bui ld ing re lat ionships and
strengthening the communi ty.

Unl ike conferencing,  the issues addressed concern larger
communi t ies and socia l  issues.

Case Study: School discrimination

This case happened in a school  where the major i ty  of  the
pupi ls  were Roma. The conf l ic t  has emerged between the
Hungar ian Roma pupi ls  and the Romanian Roma pupi ls .

Prejudices and stereotypes have degenerated into such a
great  conf l ic t  that  a socia l  worker had to intervene.

Consider ing that  many students were af fected by the negat ive
environment,  group act iv i t ies were chosen as a method to
solve the problems.

I f  the conf l ic t  is  very v io lent ,  verbal ly  or  physical ly ,  the
chi ldren who are most  responsib le for  escalat ing i t  ( the
"t roublemakers")  should be removed f rom the s i tuat ion and
fol low indiv idual  sessions wi th professionals.



There is  a growing body of  evidence that  Restorat ive Just ice
and ar t  can have a heal ing but  a lso communi ty cohesion
ef fect  wi th in youth set t ings.  Er ickson & Young (2010)
conf i rms that  communi ty ar ts programmes are conceptual ised
by provid ing opportuni t ies in marginal ized communi t ies to
explore sel f -expression and encourage sel f -esteem as wel l
as emot ional  development,  necessary to implement
restorat ion.  Art  therapy pract ices is  an ef fect ive solut ion
when working wi th teens and support ing their  ident i ty
percept ion issues,  recognis ing interpersonal  re lat ionship
needs and addressing mental  heal th problems. These
protect ive factors are achieved through sel f - image
reproduct ion and emot ional  development course (Hartz &
Thick,  2005).
Dur ing these sessions,  young people are able to explore
their  r isks by focusing on aspect  that  they can contro l
instead of  thei r  in i t ia l  responses to t r iggers,  potent ia l ly
change the outcome of  the c i rcumstances leading to
of fending behaviour by recognis ing the potent ia l  of  sel f -
contro l  and focusing on al ternat ive opt ions when in s imi lar
s i tuat ions.  By del iver ing the ar twork part ic ipants are able to
detect  thei r  in i t ia l  response to t r iggers and modi fy the course
of  the s i tuat ion.  They develop new awareness,  that  by
accept ing the potent ia l  of  sel f -contro l  and emot ional  sel f -
suf f ic iency,  they are improving sel f -esteem, sel f -conf idence
and reducing their  r isks of  reof fending (Er ickson & Young,
2010).
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1 Therapeut ic  forms of  ar t ,  youth and mental  heal th



According to Hartz & Thick (2005),  the ar t  therapy
programmes are suf f ic ient  when engaging wi th adolescents in
juveni le systems. Bio logical ly ,  a h igh level  of  cogni t ive
creat ive forces is  programmed/avai lable to explore,
part icular ly  when bui ld ing coping mechanisms at  the young
age, therefore,  i f  d i rected appropr iate ly,  i t  could be
channel led as a sequence in processing ident i ty  development
as wel l  as ref lect ing on behavioural  concerns and mental
heal th product iv i ty .  When engaging in these act iv i t ies,  young
people are able to communicate their  emot ions whi le using
sol id expressions therefore re lease some level  of  condi t ional
pressures/anxiet ies.  The created therapeut ic  space t rough the
symbol ic  d ia logue al lows them to re load emot ional  d ist ress,
increases their  sel f -awareness and supports in quest ioning
their  d isrupted sel f - image percept ion (Persons,  2009).

The recovery theory suggests (Drennan,  2018) that
establ ished al ternat ive t ra jectory -  creat ive programming,
when working wi th indiv iduals wi th d ist inct ive or  mi ld mental
heal th condi t ions,  enables these part ic ipants to change their
cogni t ive percept ion of  sel f  and empowers sel f -awareness and
sel f -contro l ,  therefore reducing the r isks of  reof fending.  The
main object ive for  personal  recovery is  thei r  i l lness
responsib i l i ty  acceptance therefore recla iming contro l  over the
ci rcumstances leading to the of fence.  The ownership of  the
i l lness and responsib i l i ty  taken reduces the need to just i fy
ones of fending behaviour consequent ly  support ing r isk
management for  the future re-of fending.  Thus,  creat ive
programming in forensic/mental  set t ings could implement the
Restorat ive Just ice process when working wi th indiv iduals
wi th mental  heal th needs as the Restorat ive Just ice approach
focuses not  only on harm caused to the v ict im, but  as wel l  as
the recogni t ion of  of fender ’s  harm which essent ia l ly  leads to
of fending behaviour (Drennan,  2018).  

The personal  recovery theory is  bui l t  (Drennan,  2018) wi th in
the perspect ive of  support ing indiv iduals to bet ter  themselves
in socia l  set t ing by recognis ing and fami l iar is ing 
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with thei r  mental  heal th condi t ion character is t ics therefore
predict ing indiv idual  pat terns and concluding higher
accountabi l i ty  for  one’s harmful  act ions and re-of fending.  The
personal  recovery,  a lso known as condi t ional  adaptat ion,  is
di f ferent  for  c l in ical  recovery as i t  is  focusing on sel f -
awareness,  sel f -acceptance,  purposeful  act iv i ty ,  personal
targets development therefore ownership of  one’s behaviour
when deal ing wi th mental  heal th cogni t ion instead of  focusing
on c l in ical  recovery (Drennan,  2018).

Some art  programmes contr ibute to increased part ic ipants ’
cur ios i ty  to cont inue wi th formal  educat ion whi le other support
in tackl ing addict ion and communi ty re integrat ion needs.
Research team led by RAND Europe in partnership wi th ARSC
UK and the Univers i ty  of  South Wales are implement ing IOMI
( Intermediate Outcomes Measurement Instrument)  toolk i t
commissioning to measure the desistance progression for  ar ts
and voluntary organisat ions.  Al though i t  is  yet  to be
publ ished,  i t  is  extensively t r ia l led by p i loted organisat ions.  I t
is  out l ined that  the components leading to desistance are not
just  cogni t ive processes or  external  s t ructural  factors but  as
wel l  as socia l /human capi ta l .  Whi le ar t  and other cul tura l
programmes are not  able demonstrate d i rect  impact  on
reducing re-of fending,  i t  helps bui ld ing sel f -conf idence and
responsib i l i ty  and abi l i t ies to engage wi th other in a
construct ive matter .

The ar t  programmes are l inked to improvement of  sel f -
managing in custody and bet ter  communicat ion wi th other
part ic ipants and staf f  members ( Ings & McMahon, 2018).
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2 Restorat ive Just ice Art
There is  a growing consensus that  ar t  can be a powerfu l  tool
in Restorat ive Just ice processes.  This is ,  in  part ,  due to the
therapeut ic  nature of  ar t  — art ,  as an int rospect ive and
expressive endeavour,  can encourage emot ional  processing
and the k ind of  act ive and product ive heal ing that  Restorat ive
Just ice a ims towards.

So what is  Restorat ive Just ice ar t? Let ’s  t ry  and def ine
Restorat ive Just ice Art ,  but  just  l ike Restorat ive Just ice we
should move beyond labels and avoid the mistakes of  the
past .  Restorat ive Just ice Art  is  a process and an exper ience.
Just  l ike the thr i l l  o f  dr iv ing,  i f  you have never dr iven yoursel f ,
then i t  is  impossib le to exper ience or  understand i ts  impact  on
you.  The Mental  Heal th Maters[1]  project  run by the
Restorat ive Just ice for  Al l  Internat ional  Inst i tute and funded
by Erasmus implemented Restorat ive Just ice Art  in  mental
heal th set t ings (Gavr ie l ides,  2022).

Restorat ive Just ice Art  can be empower ing and open the
channels of  communicat ion and power shar ing.  Through
simple steps and the expression of  emot ions,  Restorat ive
Just ice Art  can achieve what the medical  model  cannot .  I t  can
heal  and i t  can restore.

Two of  the key messages that  came out  of  the project  is  that
Restorat ive Just ice Art  can be a power tool  that  can achieve
mental  heal th object ives in a l l  set t ings but  especia l ly  wi th in
mental  heal th inst i tut ions,  the cr iminal  just ice system (e.g.
pr isons and the secure estate)  and other c l in ics where the
wel lbeing of  pat ients is  pursued.

The second key message is  that  Restorat ive Just ice Art  can
be painfu l  and may lead to unexpected r isks.  That  is  why i t
has to be done wi th responsib i l i ty .  

Restorative Justice Art for
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I  have wr i t ten repeatedly about  the need to carry out  any form
of Restorat ive Just ice wi th care and responsib i l i ty
(Gavr ie l ides 2018;  2017;  2016;  2015).  We must  avoid making
unfounded c la ims and we must  pract ice i t  according to i ts
pr inc ip les.  Where there are cases we see power imbalances,
then we must  be extra v ig i lant  and indeed t ra ined to deal  wi th
what may.

MHM is not  the only project  that  implemented Restorat ive
Just ice ar t .  In fact ,  there are several  organisat ions that  have
created programmes that  integrate ar t  and Restorat ive Just ice
in and around the cr iminal  just ice system: Young New
Yorkers,  the Pr ison Arts Col lect ive in Cal i forn ia,  a programme
in Nashvi l le ,  the Mural  Ar ts Programme in Phi ladelphia,  the
Just ice Arts Coal i t ion,  a nat ion-wide project ,
Transform/Restore Brownsvi l le ,  and Project  Reset  in Brooklyn,
among others (Mural i ,  2020).

Another example is  the Geese Theatre Company that  is
reported in “Arts,  cul ture and innovat ion in cr iminal  just ice:
guide for  commissioners”  by the Nat ional  Cr iminal  Just ice Arts
Al l iance,  which explored themes such as asking for  help,
connect ing wi th others,  le t t ing go of  negat ive bel iefs,  goal
set t ing and developing new ski l ls .  The projects used act ive
exerc ises,  ro le-play and theatr ical  metaphors such as mask
and an explorat ion of  cogni t ive behavioural  models.  In order
to prove that  the project  was very successful ,  we wi l l  ment ion
the project  part ic ipants ’  est imat ions regarding their
exper ience:

“ I  had 8 years in mental  heal th wi th nothing that  helped –
Geese gave me techniques to help me help mysel f…”

“I t  made me see the posi t ives in my l i fe  … i t ’s  bui l t  conf idence
– having conf idence helps me do my sentence and pursue
other th ings when I  leave."
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“ I ’ve had 15 posi t ives af ter  that  course for  going more than
normal  dut ies,  l ike help ing.  I ’ve put  i t  in to act ion.  L ike when
staf f  said they thought  I  was gonna punch someone in the
face last  week – they said they had their  hands on their
a larms but  then I  d idn’ t .  I  c lenched my f is ts and had the lump
in my throat  and would normal ly  go wi ld but  d idn’ t  and fe l t  so
proud of  mysel f . ”

Restorat ive just ice can be mater ia l ised through theatre,
poetry,  music,  drawing,  f i lm,  drama, music and exhib i t ions.
Arts take place in educat ion,  heal th and of fender management
programmes. They are a lso sel f -pract iced ( in-cel l  for  example)
wi th extraordinary resul ts .  Using an asset-based approach,
ar ts and creat iv i ty  can support  improved wel lbeing,  awaken an
interest  in learning,  develop employabi l i ty  sk i l ls  and can help
people bui ld new posi t ive ident i t ies.  Engaging in the ar ts can
also lead to new ski l ls  and employment opportuni t ies,  as wel l
as equipping part ic ipants wi th a desire to act ively engage in
their  communi ty and cul ture.

Theatre,  music,  dance,  v isual  ar t  and creat ive wr i t ing have a
long t radi t ion of  successful ly  empower ing of fenders and ex-
of fenders to turn their  l ives around,  help ing to prevent
reof fending (Park inson,  2016).  

There is  a growing body of  evidence that  demonstrates the
posi t ive impact  of  the ar ts in educat ional  set t ings in engaging,
mot ivat ing and provid ing opportuni t ies for  people to develop
new ski l ls ,  as wel l  as d iscover new ways of  behaving and
relat ing to others.  Previous research has demonstrated the
clear contr ibut ion that  the ar ts can make in support ing the
pathways to desistance,  in part icular  by improving mental
heal th,  addressing drug and alcohol  use,  improving
indiv iduals ’  abi l i ty  to mainta in st rong re lat ionships wi th
fami l ies and chi ldren and revers ing negat ive socia l  at t i tudes
(Hughes,  2005).
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Part ic ipat ion in Restorat ive Just ice ar ts act iv i t ies enables
young people to begin to redef ine themselves,  an important
factor  in desistance f rom cr ime.
Restorat ive Just ice ar ts projects fac i l i ta te h igh levels of
engagement amongst  youth.  Engagement in Restorat ive
Just ice ar ts projects has also been shown to lead to
greater  part ic ipat ion in educat ion and work-re lated
act iv i t ies.
Restorat ive Just ice ar ts projects can have a posi t ive
impact  on how young people manage themselves dur ing
their  educat ion,  part icular ly  on their  abi l i ty  to cooperate
wi th others – inc luding other part ic ipants and staf f .  This
corre lates wi th increased sel f -contro l  and improved
problem-solv ing ski l ls .
Engagement wi th Restorat ive Just ice ar ts projects
faci l i ta tes communi ty cohesion and promote a sense of
empowerment
Restorat ive Just ice ar ts projects are responsive to
part ic ipants ’  indiv idual  needs.  Current  pol icy
documentat ion on commissioning serv ices to meet young
peoples’  needs highl ights the importance of
responsiveness in meet ing diverse needs.
Restorat ive Just ice ar ts projects provide safe spaces for
young people,  educators and youth workers to have
posi t ive exper iences and begin to make indiv idual  choices
in a safe space where power is  shared.
Final ly ,  there is  evidence f rom a range of  Restorat ive
Just ice ar ts projects showing their  ef fect iveness in
improving mental  wel lbeing and support ing recovery and
rehabi l i ta t ion f rom mental  heal th problems. The evidence
base also demonstrates the value of  integrat ing ar t  therapy
with in exist ing t reatment programmes in order to improve
their  ef fect iveness.

In summary,  the evidence base for  the use of  Restorat ive
Just ice Art in youth set t ings demonstrates that :

Restorative Justice Art for
youth work and mental health



TWOPART



Enables the young part ic ipant  to explore a l ternat ive ways
of  communicat ing
Encourages ideas that  are personal  and invent ive
Makes a v i ta l  contr ibut ion to the development of  a range
of  inte l l igences
Is l i fe  enhancing and is  invaluable in st imulat ing creat ive
th inking and in promot ing capabi l i ty  and adaptabi l i ty
Emphasises the creat ive process and ensures that  the
work is  personal  and has qual i ty
Ensures ar t is t ic  expressions are valued,  sel f -esteem is
enhanced,  spontanei ty  and r isk- taking are encouraged,
and di f ference is  celebrated.  

The ar ts in youth work are f requent ly  used “as a means of
expression,  exper imentat ion and ident i ty  format ion” and “as
a f ramework for  educat ion”  (Howard,  2017,  sect ion 2,  para 1
& 7) .  Numerous projects on youth work,  the ar ts and ar t is t ic
creat iv i ty  have been carr ied out  as independent in i t ia t ives as
wel l  as wi th in the f ramework of  Erasmus+ projects on local ,
regional ,  nat ional  and internat ional  levels,  a iming to a id
young people explore their  creat iv i ty  (Reicherts,  2015).

In pr inc ip le,  the ar ts in youth work:  

The indicat ive projects that  are col lected by the partners of
the DigiArts project  (p.  _) ,  show that  the ar ts have star ted to
be a part  of  educat ional  s t rategies.  And,  even though “youth
work st i l l  s t ruggles to f ind a secure place wi th in nat ional  and
local  youth provis ion” (Davies,  2021,  p.2)  –a fact  that  was
for t i f ied dur ing the Covid-19 pandemic,  i t  seems that  the
future developments seem prominent .       

Arts and C
reativity

ARTS AND
CREATIVITY IN
YOUTH WORK
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The DigiArts project ,  which was indeed t r iggered by the
Covid-19 pandemic,  wi l l  be a st rong addi t ion to these
in i t ia t ives by combining Restorat ive Just ice’s values wi th the
mult id isc ip l inary tools that  can be provided by theatre in order
to educate youth workers and to approach young people.  As
Marvin Car lson states,  “ the or ig ins of  what  is  today cal led
theatre go far  back before recorded history” .  Theatre,  as an
art  form, combines act iv i t ies that  have been “developed in
count less d i f ferent  ways in d i f ferent  communi t ies and
cul tures,  resul t ing in the modern wor ld in a vast  array of
theatre and theatre-re lated forms” (Car lson,  2014,  p.  1) .
Therefore,  theatre is  an al l -encompassing ar t  because i t
compr ises al l  ar ts ,  namely l i terature,  music,  dance,  paint ing,
sculpt ing and al l  the f ine ar ts v ia set  design,  costumes and
l ight ing.

This not ion of  theatre as a “ tota l  work of  ar t ” ,  a
Gesamtkunstwerk,  was an idea developed by Richard Wagner
since 1849 and unt i l  1952.  I t  opposed the spl i t  between the
arts,  Zerspl i t terung der Kűste,  and had socia l  and pol i t ica l
impl icat ions because i t  acknowledged that  the ar ts and
theatre in part icular  can “serve the ‘h igher ’  purpose of
‘educat ion’  and the ref inement of  man” (Fisher-L ichter ,  2008,
p.  202).  This,  of  course,  a lso del ineates that  the not ion that
the ar ts have the qual i ty  to a id human being’s development is
not  a novel  one.  

Going back to theatre,  however,  i t  must  be noted that  dur ing
the last  quarter  of  the 20th century and unt i l  today,
performance and performat ive aspects have gained an ever-
greater  prominence (Car lson,  2014,  p.  59) ,  and have
expanded and broadened theatre ’s tools.  Thus,  next  to
l i terature,  music,  dance,  and the f ine ar ts,  c inema and al l
c inemat ic forms make an except ional  addi t ion or  even an
integral  par t  of  per formances,  and var ious performat ive
aspects have come to extend theatre ’s scope by incorporat ing
dig i ta l  mater ia l  in  performance and/or  on stage.  
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Moreover,  per formance’s socia l  and cul tural  concerns and i ts
focus on ident i ty  and gender issues,  which have been themes
and problemat ics int r ins ical ly  l inked to the bi r th of
performance (McKenzie,  2001,  p.  7-14),  wi l l  provide the space
to address young people ’s desires,  aspirat ions and needs.

The DigiArts project  wi l l  focus on ancient  Greek drama, and
part icular ly  the play The Trojan Women by Eur ip ides.  The
theme of  the play which focusses on war,  capt iv i ty ,  migrat ion
and the ‘other ’  is  l inked to young people ’s concerns,  but  i t
a lso approaches contemporary and pert inent  c iv ic ,  socia l  and
cul tural  problemat ics.  The funct ion of  the chorus,  as an
intermediary between the characters of  the p lay and the
spectators,  can in i t ia te forms of  ar t is t ic  expression that  can
span f rom music and dance to poetry and comics.  Moreover,
the state of  cathars is,  that  is  integral  to ancient  t ragedy,  can
be associated wi th Restorat ive Just ice’s values (Gavr ie l ides,
2021).

With in th is f ramework,  theatre and performance can br ing
together young people and youth workers who are interested
in d i f ferent  ar t  forms.  I t  can give them the l iber ty to express
themselves,  th ink creat ively and address contemporary
problemat ics through the values of  Restorat ive Just ice.
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Creat iv i ty  through dig i ta l  theatre and ar ts enhances
Restorat ive Just ice values,  stances and ski l ls  into youth
work ef fect ively,  such as power shar ing,  decis ion making,
equal i ty ,  d ivers i ty  and respect .  In th is  session,  i t  would be
discussed how dig i ta l  forms of  theatre making and ar ts can
be appl ied as a creat ive approach to Restorat ive Just ice
topics and case studies.

The general  term drama and theatre for  youth work inc ludes
al l  forms,  genres and techniques of  drama and theatre using
Digi ta l  Technologies.  Dig i ta l  drama and theatre for  youth is
both an ar t  form and a creat ive,  mul t i -purpose teaching and
creat ive methodology for  drama and theatre i tsel f  or  for  other
subjects and cogni t ive areas.  In th is  guide,  the appl icat ion of
Dig i ta l  Technologies refers to the hol is t ic  approach to drama
and theatre in Youth Work,  as an ar t  form and learning tool ,
but  a lso to speci f ic  forms or  subcategor ies of  the subject  in
which the conf luence of  d ig i ta l  technologies,  drama and
theatre leads to more or  less technological ly  advanced
act ions and requires d i f ferent  types of  d ig i ta l  equipment (e.g.
use of  d ig i ta l  camera,  smart  mobi le devices,  d ig i ta l  games,
dig i ta l  edi t ing programs, d ig i ta l  scenography etc. ) .  

Digital tools &
 m

ethods

USE OF DIGITAL
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"Theatre/drama using Digi ta l  Technologies refers to the
mult imodal  tool  of  theatre/drama, which can make use of
computers,  project ion screens,  mobi le phones,  smart  mobi le
devices,  d ig i ta l  cameras and cameras,  and any dig i ta l  device
or accessory.  I t  is  an ar t  form and a teaching approach that
ut i l ize theatre and drama to make creat ive use of  Dig i ta l
Technologies rather than a spectacular  or  technocrat ic
int roduct ion to theatre educat ion.The integrat ion of  d ig i ta l
media in the teaching of  theatre is  studied alongside the
promot ion and preservat ion of  the key character is t ics of
drama in educat ion,  as they are summarised in human
interact ion,  physical i ty ,  col lect iv i ty ,  the cul t ivat ion of
imaginat ion and learning through k inesthet ic  and exper ient ia l
exper iences" [Fanouraki ,  2016:  22-23] .

The integrat ion of  Dig i ta l  Technologies in drama and theatre
enr iches,  enhances and redef ines the forms of  theatre as i t
enables young people to be able to apply them by creat ively
using dig i ta l  technologies (dramat izat ion,  devised theatre,
performance,  d ig i ta l  per formance,  onl ine performance,  etc. ) .
In other words,  by apply ing the above forms and genres of
drama and theatre,  d ig i ta l  photography,  f i lming,  the use of  the
computer  and the Internet  (Web 2.0) ,  the use of  the projector
and other project ion devices,  smart  mobi le devices and other
dig i ta l  technologies are put  into pract ice.  At  the same t ime, in
the context  of  drama and theatre,  the part ic ipants can be
guided in the design and implementat ion of  creat ive short
f i lms,  v ideos and documentar ies,  group or  indiv idual  scr ipt
wr i t ing,  the creat ion of  basic forms of  animat ion,  the paral le l
use of  language and scratch sof tware,  d ig i ta l  games and the
product ion of  a d ig i ta l  por t fo l io of  photographs wi th or  wi thout
accompanying text ,  etc.  

The int roduct ion of  Dig i ta l  Technologies in drama and theatre
opens a contemporary d ia logue on the not ion of  physical i ty ,
k inesthesia,  human interact ion and communicat ion both in the
context  of  l ive performance or  events using dig i ta l  
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technologies and in the context  of  forms of  onl ine drama and
performance (on l ine drama, d ig i ta l  per formance,  web based
performance).  Such dig i ta l  theatr ical  forms shi f t  the not ion of
physical i ty  and 'presence'  in to another sphere,  into another
'space' ,  where presence or  physical i ty  can again be fe l t ,  but
the structure and design of  the drama changes (mixed forms
of l ive and web-based performance,  on l ine drama wi th l ive
forms of  part ic ipat ion in i t ,  v ideo-conference in the context  of
the performance or  course,  etc. ) .

Dig i ta l  technologies enhance the use of  the symbol ,
considered as a key bui ld ing block of  drama and theatre,
through the v i r tual  envi ronment.  Jannet  Murray in her
reference book Hamlet  on the Holodeck.  The Future of
Narrat ive in Cyberspace,  which fo l lows Brenda Laurel 's
reference book Computers As Theatre,  drawing on Coler idge's
quote about  the suspension of  d isbel ief ,  points out  that ,  when
we enter  a f ic t ional  wor ld,  'we do not  so much suspend
disbel ief  as cul t ivate bel ief ' .  Murray states that  d ig i ta l
environments create new opportuni t ies for  the pract ical
appl icat ion of  th is  act ive cul t ivat ion of  bel ief  and expla ins how
an object  can be seen as real  when i t  gains funct ional  use in
the v i r tual  envi ronment (see Murray 1997,  110-111;
Fanouraki ,  2016,  27-28).

The aim of  the themat ic uni t  is  to int roduce youth workers to
basic concepts of  d ig i ta l  drama and theatre and the
assimi lat ion of  the creat ive immersion of  Dig i ta l  Technologies
in theatre and drama, enr iching the processes of  product ion
and creat ion and the f inal  product-resul t ,  whether i t  is  a
performance,  an event ,  a d ig i ta l  ar ts  project  using Digi ta l
Technologies or  a creat ive v ideo,  an onl ine performance,  etc.
The speci f ic  object ives of  these dig i ta l  processes are to
understand the divers i ty  of  subject  matter ,  learning and
aesthet ic  mot ivat ions that  are fostered when drama, theatre
and Digi ta l  Technologies become a pole p ivot ing on
contemporary Restorat ive Just ice and respect ing codes of
eth ics in the use of  technology.  
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Digital Storytelling
within digital theatre
and arts

Digital storytelling has been creatively integrated as one
of the forms or techniques of ICT which provides the
facilitator with the possibility to create individual or group
narratives using a variety of digital media, mainly through
the use of photography or moving images, accompanied
(or not) by voice and sound, as well as through the use of
digital storytelling environments or systems on the
computer and applications of smart mobile devices, etc. 

either simple storytelling or storytelling with
simultaneous representation or dramatisation of a
realistic or fictional story, a myth, a fairy tale. 
a story that introduces the participants to the drama
and which may result from improvisation, personal
experience or be based on a written source (theatre
text, literature, cinema, etc.). 

In the context of drama and theatre in youth work, digital
storytelling dynamically enriches the concept of narrative:

a recorded action
a soundscape
a screen projection
improvised or known recorded melodies to
narrate a point in the story (start, middle or end
of the story). 

Digital storytelling enables both the student and the
teacher to enrich their role as narrator as they can
use:

At the same time the digital narrative can be a
powerful stimulus for the beginning of the drama
and as a stand-alone digital material it can be the
beginning of the action or the final product of the
drama. 43



Digital Portfolio

The creation of a digital portfolio using photography,
sounds and narratives (composed or fragmented) offers a
variety of possibilities for digital storytelling at all stages
of preparation and creation of theatre and drama actions.
A photo-scenario, a video with experimental sound or a
recorded voice can be the pretext of a lesson or can be
integrated in the context of a digital theatre performance. 

the application of dramatic exercises, i.e. where
students then record their action, 
or from free or guided individual action and their own
individual or group projects of their own free choice.
Additional digital technologies that foster digital
storytelling in drama and theatre are wireless
headphones (for audio narrative playback), Web 2.0.
technologies and social media, recording and creative
audio and video playback programs from the
computer or smart mobile devices.

The photographic, filmed and audio material can also
come from;

The time of digital storytelling varies from very short to
long actions which can cover different time periods but
can also be presented linearly and non-linearly within the
drama. At the same time, in the context of digital drama,
participants can use ready-made programs, platforms,
applications and other digital technologies that enable
them to present their story in new ways (educational
virtual environments, digital games or storytelling systems
such as My Storymaker, Kidspiration, StoryMat,
Storytelling Alice, etc.). 

It is worth noting that by improvising and creating digital storytelling actions and products,
participants are also led to the creative production of written and artistic discourse and can
transform digital narratives into various forms of texts, using ready-made applications or
creative digital processes and games in which they are motivated by the animator-coordinator of
the group. In addition, the content and form of digital storytelling can be an important research
tool in digital drama and theatre research. 44



Digital Scenography.
Technologies &
Interaction with the
Space & Body
This section examines how Digital Technologies interact with the stage space of the classroom
or performance space and redefine a new form of digital scenography for young audiences.
Equipping youth workers space with computers, projectors and projection screens allows for
the creative emergence of digital scenography in Restorative Justice, but also in many cases
tends to minimize the presence of props and create new forms of hybrid scenography that
combine stage objects with the digital environment. On screen, participants in digital drama
can project digital photographs, taped material, animation, archival material and all manner of
improvised, real or imagined material that they have explored or created as themselves or
within a role. 

Projection through the projector enables
participants to experiment on: the relationship
between live action and the projected image, still
or moving, and to try out visual compositions with
the body on the projected image, techniques and
forms of digital shadow theatre and contemporary
puppetry, interaction with verbal or non-verbal
communication with the faces of the projected
image, improvisations, interactive projection of
theatrical exercises, games, and other digital
interaction activities.

Part 1

improvisations in relation to the projected
image
visual compositions with the body and
interaction with the projected image
conversation or non-verbal communication
with the video characters or with the digital
still images, in or out of role

The projection through the projector allows
participants to experiment on the relationship
between the live action and the projected image
(still or moving) through:
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visual compositions of bodies associated with the digital image through the use of scenic
objects (complementary, contrasting or interactive relationship between image and body)
the creation of choreography based on the interaction of the participants on stage or in the
hall with the faces or objects on the screen
the use of specific forms of theatre/drama education, such as digital shadow theatre, Black
Light Theatre of Prague, modern puppetry, finger plays, puppets and the use of masks for
youth audiences, with or without the addition of lighting sources
interactive writing on the projected image using an interactive projector with an electronic
pen or marker or using interactive writing, drawing and illustration programmes etc.,
[Fanouraki, 2016: 39-40]. 

Digital Scenography.
Technologies &
Interaction with the
Space & Body

Part 2

The projection on the big screen in combination with the use of small light sources (small
projectors, flashlights, etc.) or the parallel use of stage objects, increases the creative
scenographic solutions and proposals in the production of a performance or a theatre
programme. The projection of digital material requires appropriate preparation on the part of
the coordinator and the team, especially if the team is also responsible for its creation (filming,
recording, etc.). In the context of digital theatre and drama pieces, participants and leaders can
also use the interactive whiteboard for cognitive as well as aesthetic and artistic reasons. In
addition, in youth performances or events, Video or Projection Mapping can be used, especially
when both ICT professionals and pupils are familiar and functional users of specific digital
programmes and technologies for projection onto objects, buildings, alternative projection
surfaces and for 3D projection of objects onto 2D surfaces. Similarly, creative digital painting
and image design programmes at performance time can enrich digital scenography and increase
participants' interest in the digitally reimagined stage space of their action. 46



Creative Videos &
Digital Performance

In the context of digital drama and theatre, creating and working with
films and documentaries is a very creative and multidimensional

stimulus but also the purpose of a curriculum unit or the end result of
an action.

Short and feature films, documentaries, educational
or television/online series can be the curriculum and
content of a lesson, an activity or even a performance
or a digital event. Films and documentaries serve as a
starting point for the lesson or are used during a
course with specific content or in the evaluation and
feedback stage of the activities (Fanouraki, 2016,
81). 
The theme, format and genre of a film can be the
content of improvisations before or after watching it.
Theatrical techniques and improvisations can be
implemented at all stages of watching the film
(before/after) and if appropriate (for specific
activities) and during the screening which can be
interrupted in order for students to guess, predict the
end of the story or, alternatively, narrate their own
version of the ending and then watch the rest of the
film.

Part 1
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The film or documentary is material for the creation of performances, theatre and educational
activities and can be adapted by the participants into an event, performance, short film, creative
or theatrical writing, etc. In parallel, the film becomes an occasion for study and research on
the techniques and structural elements of the script, acting for cinema, directing, photography,
editing and each individual speciality/art of cinema.



Creative Videos &
Digital Performance

Part 2
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The documentary can be creatively integrated into the participants' research on a topic and
can be used as a material to be used by the students in the role of experts on that topic using
Digital Technologies (Mantle of the Expert). In the context of dramatized history, the
documentary is presented by the facilitator or participant in a role as one of the elements that
advances their research and at the same time gives a new twist to the dramatization.
Alternatively, the documentary can be a starting point for the drama and can be creatively
adapted by the students through free improvisation or more guided activities. 

Also, the creation of short films and documentaries
by students can be the final outcome of the digital
drama or can be integrated within a theatre
education programme or a digital performance.
The participation of students in the processes of
designing and producing short films and
documentaries enhances collaborative teamwork
methods and helps to foster a team atmosphere
and aesthetic perception of the seventh art.
Modern digital media allow experimentation and
video creation also through smart mobile devices,
with easy access to image capture, sound and
editing, but at the same time they require a
cinematic literacy and an acquaintance with the set
of co-creators who put the individual (or group)
vision of the director into practice. 

All the above mentioned digital and artistic methodologies motivate young people to
use their creativity and open up about their concerns, opinions and needs and share
them in a group setting. Digital Theatre and Drama combines different digital arts
forms by offering freedom and ways to each single person to redefine its self within a
safe, Team Environment. 

Conclusion
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When we learn,  we develop our competences,  i .e.  our
capaci t ies and potent ia ls  to meet chal lenges and to solve
concrete tasks.  Meet ing these chal lenges,  we grow – we are
constant ly  evolv ing and become more capable.  Since the age
of  the enl ightenment we know by the works of  the Swiss
pedagogue Pestalozzi  that  learning happens wi th “head,
heart  and hand”.  In recent  years neurobio logical  (brain)
research has again c lear ly  demonstrated that  the non-
cogni t ive d imensions are of  specia l  importance for  learning.

The LEVEL5 methodology is  based on these not ions.  In a
three-dimensional  model ,  the so-cal led LEVEL5 cube,
developments of  knowledge,  sk i l ls  and at t i tudes are
visual ised on f ive qual i ty  levels for  two points in t ime, at  the
beginning of  a learning act iv i ty  and at  the end.  This way the
cube v isual ises competence developments at  a g lance.  The
levels of  a competence are def ined through so cal led
reference systems in which a competence is  descr ibed on
f ive levels in each competence dimension.

In the context  of  our  Dig iArts project  youth workers have the
opportuni ty  to use LEVEL5 to ref lect  on their  own learning
and to ref lect  together wi th thei r  learners on their  learning
and progress.

Level5
Validation

MAKING INFORMAL
LEARNING VISIBLE -

VALIDATION OF
COMPETENCES WITH

LEVEL5
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Val idat ion can be def ined as ‘ the process of  ident i fy ing,
assessing and recognis ing ski l ls  and competences acquired in
non-formal  and informal  set t ings’ .  Non-formal  and informal
learning and their  val idat ion aim at  several  demonstrable
benef i ts  – one is  to promote mot ivat ion for  development
through recogni t ion of  learning.  Val idat ion can contr ibute to
make learners more sel f -aware and cr i t ica l  and to engage in
fur ther learning.  Another a im is  to of fer  evidence of  learning
achievements gained outs ide the formal  educat ion system to
be communicated to other stakeholders,  e.g.  to employers,
and to promote the employabi l i ty  of  persons wi th no or  l i t t le
formal ly  recognised degrees. 51

Validation of competences
with Level5

1 Val idat ion of  competences -  for  what  and for
whom?



Valuable competences,  f requent ly  developed through informal
and non-formal  learning,  are rarely val idated and cert i f ied by
learning providers.  This leaves a huge amount of  progress
and development that  cannot  be demonstrated or  proven to
potent ia l  s takeholders.  Therefore,  val idat ion represents a
considerable opportuni ty  for  vulnerable target  groups and
those people working wi th them.
One approach to val idate competence developments is
LEVEL5 – a system developed and pi loted in a ser ies of
European-funded projects s ince 2005. 
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2 Level5 to val idate the abi l i ty  to use Restorat ive
Just ice in Youth Work

to assess and recognise the competences developed by
the involved t ra iners and youth workers in terms of
embedding restorat ive just ice into thei r  learning act iv i t ies
wi th young people;
to ident i fy  young people ’s competence developments and
impact  of  restorat ive just ice,  e.g.  through the
implementat ion of  learning act iv i t ies of fered by DigiArts.  

The LEVEL5 approach is  based on a f ive-step procedure,
star t ing wi th a descr ipt ion of  the learning project  or  act iv i ty
and ending wi th the evidencing of  learning outcomes and the
val idat ion of  learners and learning projects by means of  the
LEVEL5 sof tware.  
In the context  of  Dig iArts LEVEL5 can be appl ied on two
levels:

For th is  purpose,  the LEVEL5 approach was customised and
contextual ised to the project  context :
For youth workers and t ra iners a reference system was
developed where the competence of  using restorat ive just ice
as a means to foster  socia l  inc lusion in youth works through
arts is  descr ibed in a tangib le way.  By means of  th is  reference
system they can assess their  competence to “using restorat ive
just ice to promote socia l  inc lusion through ar ts ” .  Young
people can ref lect  on and assess the impact  of  the learning



act iv i t ies by means of  a sel f - ref lect ion quest ionnaire based on
LEVEL5 re lated to thei r  “ increased acceptance towards
divers i ty ,  increased col laborat ion and cooperat ion,  increased
creat iv i ty  and imaginat ion,  as wel l  as increased awareness of
the advantages,  chal lenges and r isks of  d ig i ta l  work ” .  
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3 The Level5 procedure

The youth workers and t ra iners ref lect  about  thei r  learning
context  and ident i fy  thei r  learning object ives in the given
context  – we wi l l  cal l  th is  „ learning project“ .  ( I f  they str ive
for  a cer t i f icate,  they wi l l  have to descr ibe their  learning
project  br ief ly  in the provided template that  is  avai lable on
the DigiArts p lat form.)
They do a f i rs t  assessment at  the beginning of  the learning
phase:  To th is end,  they read the competence descr ipt ion
and the reference system and ident i fy  thei r  competence
level  in  each of  the three dimensions.  They give reasons or
examples that  prove their  rat ing.  
They pursue their  learning object ives in the given context .
They do the second assessment at  the end of  the learning
phase:  They read the competence descr ipt ion and the
reference system and ident i fy  thei r  competence level  in
each of  the three dimensions again.  They give reasons or
examples that  prove their  rat ing.  I f  they wish to receive a
cert i f icate,  they also wr i te a summary of  the learning
process for  each dimension.  
To receive a LEVEL5 cert i f icate which evidences and
visual ises their  learning progress in the competence f ie ld
of  restorat ive just ice,  they document thei r  learning act iv i ty
and the outcomes of  thei r  assessment.  For fur ther
informat ion they can contact  the LEVEL5 of f ice:
info@level5.de.

The LEVEL5 procedure for  youth workers and t ra iners fo l lows
these steps:

mailto:info@level5.de


Young people are provided wi th the sel f - ref lect ion
quest ionnaire avai lable at :  Link to competence spider
At the beginning of  the learning phase,  they make an in i t ia l
assessment:  For th is  purpose,  they read the statements
included in the "competence spider"  tool  and select  thei r
level  of  agreement for  each statement.  They then receive a
visual  representat ion of  thei r  s tatements in the form of  a
spider web.  They can save th is or  have i t  sent  to them by
e-mai l .  
The youth workers should hold a debr ief ing session and
discuss the resul ts  of  th is  f i rs t  assessment and c lar i fy  any
quest ions.  They can also use th is opportuni ty  to d iscuss
with the young people what learning outcomes they would
l ike to achieve.  
The young people take part  in  the provided learning
act iv i t ies and pursue their  learning object ives in the given
context .
The second assessment is  done by the young people at  the
end of  the learning phase wi th the help of  the competence
spider.  They can review what they stated in the f i rs t
assessment and compare their  two spiders to see how
much progress they have made.
The youth workers should debr ief  again and ref lect  wi th the
young people on their  learning outcomes. They could
encourage them to g ive reasons and examples that  show
the impact  of  the learning act iv i t ies.

Apply ing LEVEL5 wi th learners basical ly  fo l lows the same
steps,  only the assessment scenar io is  d i f ferent .
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